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AWH meets at
James home
The Associated Women for
Harding met May 5 in the lovely
home of Mrs. Nelson James for a
salad luncheon and annual in·
stallation of officers. After a
delicious meal of a variety of
salads, Mrs. Gary Elliott,
ougoing president, conducted a
short business meeting. Mrs.
Elliott concluded her year as
president by expressing her
appreciation and gratitude to
each AWH member for helping tc
make the year a success.
The 1975·76 AWH officers were
installed by Mrs. Ray Muncy,
who likened their offices to
various instruments in an or·
chestra, who make beautiful
music when they are working
together. Mrs. Muncy presented
each new officer her sheet of
music, which was a copy of the
constitution of AWH. New of·
ficers for 1975·76 are Mrs. John
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I
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Burkett, president: Mrs. Jerry
Mote. first vice president; Mrs.
Bill Harris, second vice
president; Mrs. Ed Wilson. third
vice president; Mrs. Ken
Johnson , secretary; Mrs.
Charles Pittman, treasurer;
Mrs. Mike James, reporter; and
Mrs. Murray Wilson, historian.
Hostesses assisting Mrs.
James were Mrs. Jerry Mote and
Mrs. John Prock.
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CONSTITUTION
FOR
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR

P~DING

ARTICLE I
Name:
The name of this association shall be the Associated Women for Harding.
ARTICLE II
Purposes:
1. To support Harding College in all her needs.
2. To help promote the highest advantages in physical, social, intellectual
and spiritual education for every student of Harding College.
3. To promote a clear understanding of Christian education.
4. To foster a spirit of friendship among the women who are interested in
the development of Christian education.
ARTICLE III
Policies:
1. This association shall be non-commercial and non-partisan. No commercial
enterprise and no candidate shall be endorsed by it.
2. All dues collected shall be deposited with the general fund of the college
for its use and are not to be used to defray expenses for projects,
programs or for any other reason.
3. As initial organization and because of its location, the Searcy chapter
shall serve as adviser for other similar groups organized.
ARTICLE IV
Membership and dues:
Section 1. Any woman interested in the purposes of the Associated Women for
Harding and willing to uphold its policies and subscribe to its bylaws
may become a regular, junior, life or patron member upon payment of dues.
Section 2. (a) Dues for regular members will be $12.00 per year, payable
annually or monthly.
(b) Dues for a junior member (student or a student's wife) shall
be $1.00 per year, payable annually.
(c) Life membership shall be conferred upon any member or app r oved
applicant upor~ receipt of her contribution of $100.00 within a 12-monLl•
period.
(d) Patron life membership shall be conferred upon any mc1nbr.r or
approved applicant upon receipt of her contribution of $500.00 ol." more.
(e) The Executive Committee may confer by unanimous vote honorary
membership upon any woman who has rendered outstanding and distinguished
service to Christian education.
(f) Annual membership ·.shall terminate automatically when cont{ibutions are delinquent for a period of six months or upon request of th~
member.
(g)· Any member . in good standing shall be privileged to vote and
hold office. . ·. \ ~"' ' ·
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1ng brings
praise of supp.orters
Since this 'is Homecoming it seems appropriate to write an
editorial honoring the alumm and others that do. so much for

Hardiq.
Almost everyone on campus is familiar with the fact that
Hatdin(s alnmni give their time, energy, and support to keep the
college going.
Last year the alumni were responsible for the college obtaining
more than a million dollars in pledges to be given over a fiVe-year
period during a phonathon for Phase III of the total development
·
plan.
The4 pereent:age of alumni giving to the college has increased
every year. With this increase ofpercentage the total giving has
increased. In 1973-74 gifts totaled to more· than $290,000 with
,18.8 percent of the alumni participating. LaSt year's gifts totaled
more than 5400,000 with 34 percent of the Jlumni givUig. The
natio~ percentage of alumni giving gifts to~ colleges and
universities is 18 percent, so you can see that Harding was above
tbe average last year.
·
··
Also the alumni play a key role in establishiilg contact with
prospective students. Once a person graduates he seems to
continue to point new students in the direction of Harding.
Dr. Cliff Ganus, president of the co~ege, says that the over-all
se.rvice record of Harding students renders great pub tic relations
for the college. We agree with Dr. Ganus; Harding students have
a way ofmaldngHardingbetter known and respected.
About 40 percent, of tfie 300 member President's development
council are Harding graduates and 50 percent of the Board of
Trustees are Harding graduates. This proves that Harding
students continue to care about the coUege even after they leave.
Harding's ·alumni work lw.d to keep Harding going-but they
are not the only ones who try.
Associated Women of Hardin_gJ_s a 22 cha_eter ~u,e that has
as jtS
to ijj)proye 8iid
Haidini
iirojects of
AWR included furnishing the Student Center and ftunishing
several ofthe:doanitor:y rooms. They also bought equipment for
the home economics department. the art department, the sdence
department. and the drama de,partment.
The AWH chapter in Searcy has a cake selling projectt ~g
this Year. This project is being advertised in the Bzson. Welia:ve
decided, because AWH does so much for Hardtng, that we are
not going to charge them for this advertiSing.
We hope that the student body will join with us to show their
appreciation to the alumni and others this weekend. Let's let
them know we're thankful.

iOil

hew

colleje. Past

22 Chapters of AWH Begin
Eleventh· Year of Service

(

The 22 chapters of the Associated
Women for Harding have begun their
eleventh year of charitable service to
Harding College.
Dedicated to the purpose of
promoting Christian education, these
women from four states have
designated as a major goal to raise
funds for the Harding schools in searcy
and Memphis.
Patterning the association after the
Oklahoma Christian College Stepping
Stones, the organization was chartered
in March, 1965 at Searcy. It has since
branched out into chapters at
Batesville, Benton, Camden, Ft. Smith,
Harrison, Helena, Hope, Hot" Springs,
• Northeast Arkansas (Jonesboro . area),
Little Rock,
Magnolia-Waldo,
Mountain Home, Newport, Northwest
Arkansas (Benton and Washington
counties), Russellville, Walnut Ridge,
Memphis, Tenn., Monroe, La.,
Shreveport, La., Greenville, Miss., and
Texarkana, Tex.
Members ofthe AWH meet monthly
except for December, in an attempt to
foster a spirit of friendship among
women who are interested in the
development of Christian education. A
monthly newsletter is published, to
which each chapter sends news for
publication. Two major meetings of an
chapter members are held in Searcy
each year. The spring meeting in April
is held for the purpose of sharing ideas
for ways to raise money and encourage
membership. In the fall AWH holds
another major meeting where chapters
summarize the year's work and
designate how each chapter wants their
project money spent.
In 1970 the Searcy chapter initiated a
five-year project to raise money for
furnishing the first tloor of the
Hammon Student Center, which w~
opened for use in the fall of 1974. This

project branched out to other chapters
and the fund ·goal of $50,000 was
reached in four years.
AWH has adopted a variety of
projects for its money-raising efforts.
One such enterprise for the Searcy
chapter has been the Nearly New Nook,
a thrift store near the campus which
offers clothing, dishes and various other
items donated by chapter members and
run by volunteers for two half-days a
week. The Nook has proved to be quite
profitable for the chapter.
The annual Gift Fair will be held this
year during the Harding College
Lectureship, Oct. 9-11. It is held in
conjunction with the Searcy and other
chapters.
According to Mrs. David Burks
chairman of this year's Gift Fair,
quality hand-crafted items donated by
chapter members will be featured at the
sale.
Priced from SO cents, articles for 5ale
will include fall and Christmas
decorations, knitted and crocheted
items, artificial flowers, plaques,
material for teaching Bible classes,
quilts, table clothes, place mats,
aprons, stuffed dolls and animals,
draped dolls, bread baskets, baby
items, etc.
Other mon.e y-makers for the
chapters have been an association-wide
seHing of steak knives, cookbooks and
birthday calendars, holding style shows
which feature current fashions from
local merchants, rummage sales, pie
auctions, the annual Gift Fair and
white elephant sales, catering services
to high school banquets, saving
coupons and stamps and presenting
concerts featuring Harding-oriented
individuals or groups.
According to Mrs. Bill Cox, past
AWH president and publicity chairman
of this year's Gift Fair in Searcy, the
Associated Women for Harding }las

Shoppers look with interest at items for sale at an A WH Gift Fair held in tile past.
This year's Fair will be October 9-11.

ensemble and the BeaUIDont Memorial
offered some kind of aid for nearly
every building on the Harding campus.
Library.
The art department has been the most
Yearly dues for AWH membership
recent recipient of AWH funds, with
are $12 for regular members, Sl for
new carpeting in the downstairs area of . student wives, $100 for lifetime
the Stevens Art Center scheduled for
members and $500 for patron members
instaJlation for the fall semester.
from out-of-state. The executive
Other aid offered includes providing
committee has the authority to botow
robes for the A CappeJla Chorus,
honorary membership upon a wdman
projectors and machines for the Media
who has rendered outstanding and
Center, a curtain for the stage in the
distinguished service to Christian
main auditorium, carpeting for Kendall
education.
Hall, and stamps and coupons for the
For membership information,
home economics department for use in
contact Mrs. Bill Harris, Membership
purchasing needed appliances.
Chairman, 1006 N. Cedar, Sean:y, Ark.
The association has helped in the
72143.
selection of landseape and furnishings
Officers. for the Searcy chapter are
for the American Heritage Center,
Mrs. John Burkett, president; Mrs.
furnishings in new men's residence
Jerry Mote, first vice president; Mrs.
halls, and in remodeling the reception
Bill Harris, second vice president; Mrs.
rooms of Cathcart and Patti Cobb
Ed Wilson, third vice president; Mrs.
women's residence halls. In addition,
Ken Johnson, secretary; Mrs. Charles
cash amounts have been given to the
Pittman, treasurer; Mrs. Mike James,
speech, drama and science departreporter; a~ Mrs. Murrey W'dson,
ments, the Belles and Beaux music
historian.

~ -

AWH GIFT FAIR - Mrs. Ed Wilson (left) and Mrs. Ken Johnson prepare
material for making placemats at the June.9work party of the AssociatM Wo!f!en
for Harding. The work party was held m the t~ophy room of the A~enc~n
Heritage building wh.e re the ladies worked on pro1ects for the ~cto_ber g1ft fa1r .
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p.Lease DrJ..ng some "energy" and be ready to

work!
ICE CREAM - ICE CREAM: An Ice Cream-Auction Party is planned
View
£or the JULY 7 meeting. Each member is asked to bring a "white
elephant i tern £or the auction aspect of this meeting. The settir:.g
Contents
for this meeting will be the lovely hillside home o£ the Jimmy Carrs.
11

ATTENTION ALL INACTIVE MEMBERS: Your name will appear with an
asterisk on the new membership list.
If circumstances prevent you
from being actively involved in the many AWH activities, please ca.ll
LIL HARRIS (2_68-8338) and let her know your intention to be an inactive member. This information will be helpful to the members ot·
the telephone committee who call members to pa:r-ticipate in the vai:iO'-l "
projects throughout the year.
BILLS, BILLS, BILLS!! Treasurer Janet Pitman is having problems
with AWH bills.
Please submi t all statements for expenditures to her.
~statement should be itemized 2.E£. signed ]2y ill, purchaser.
121:~
should be paid to Janet, and moneys earned from projects, etc. should
also be given to Janet.
Let's all cooperate with Janet in this v~:ry
diffic-_u~ + ;oh I

<Jl!L-~or~
(!I~ ~~~J

ICE CREAM SOCIAL- Dot Beck enjoys ice cream
arid conversation at the annual AWH ice cream party
held at the James Carrs. Approximately ~5 pedple
attended the event. ( Pho.to by Beth James)
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Sincerely,
/s/ Lavera Burkett

JULY MEETING: Our next meeting will be held July 14
at 7 o'clock .at the Jimmy Carr's ~located at~ North
Ced~r.
This is the time for our annual ice cream party. A
white-elephant item auction is also planned. Every member
is asked to bring a white-elephant item to be used in the
auction. Also , this is guest night. Let's all bring a guest
who may be a prospective member. Husbands are invited to this
meeting, not merely as a guest but as a complement to us. We
appreciate so much the support our husbands give to our e£forts.
Many of our activities and projects would not be successful
events without the invaluable assistance our husbands give us!
SEPTEMBER MEETING: There will be no August meeting and
no Newsletter in August. The September 8 meeting will be at
the lovely home of the Darol Bells. A "get-acquainted 11 party
is planned at this time for prospective members. Please give

ASSOCIATED

WOMEN

FOR

HARDING

N E W S L E T T E R - September, 1975.
AWH--Searcy Chapter
LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT:
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Dear Members:
I hope every.one has had a pleasant and profitable summer!
With summer cann1ng and other activities such as Little League
---'E--1£~ it~:gt~hgcJ · ~J:. i 'i u!i~flsl 0 an11 aLir:9:dllPY'1JilP ..,.;&n. .!ltP9.:.'Gc~i Qll:P..c= '
present the program, and a door prize will be given. Guess
what!
GENERAL MEETING: Please mark your calendar for September
18 for the fall General Meeting. Registration will begin at
9:30a.m., in the American Heritage Auditorium. The meeting
will begin at 10 o'clock. W8 are making a special appeal to
all of our town and campus-related members of AWH to attend
this meeting. Your presence will be encouraging to our outof-town members of AWH, who always attend this meeting in great
numbers. This will be a grand opportunity to meet some wonderful
members of AWH, and we hope you will make a BIG effort to be
present.

)

AWH to hold

m embers.ktp drive
The Searc): chapter of the. Fu~ther information about the
Associated Women for Harding meeting or membership will be
will hold its aruma! mem bership given by calling Mrs. Mote or
drive tonight a t 7:30, according to Mrs. Burkett.
Mrs. Jerry Mote, program
chairman. The meeting will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Darol Bell, located in the
Pinewood Estates ·just off Highway _36W.
Cornelius Vuurens of Vuurens
Art Gallery will _present tonight's
program.
"All new ladies and prospective members are invited,"
according to Mrs. John Burkett,
president of the Chapter. "We
welcome all who want to be a
part of the ·support of Christian
education.''

N~W AWH MEMBER ~ Mrs

B.
.
.
.
Elizabeth Holloway as a new hl~m~! H~r~ls, R_lembersh•p cha•rwoman, enrolls
annual membership meeting Septe,:b:r 8ss~~•ated Women for Harding at their
b~ the organization. (Photo by Beth Ja m~s) me new members were registered

AWH~neets

at Bell ho••

The annual membership
meeting of the Associated
Women for Harding was held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Darol
Bell of Pinewood Estates September 8 at 7:30 p.m. The
meeting was attended by some 65
regular members, new members
and visitors.
'
Mrs. John Burkett, president
gave a brief history of the accomplishments of AWH during
the past 10 years before introducing several of .the new
chairman for the yeat. f1ans for
the upcoming Gift Fair were also
discussed and reports were made
by the various chairman.
The guest speaker (or the
evening was Cornelius Vuurens
of Vurrens Art Gallery, 1502 East
Race, Vurrens painted a
monochromatic landscape while
the ladies questioned him on
different aspects of art and his
own background as an artist. The
finished painting was then
awarded to Mrs .. Marty Thompson who chose the correct
number Mr. Vurrens had placed
on the painting.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ronnie Burkett, Mrs.
Kenneth Baines, Mrs· Arthur
Bridges, and Mrs. R. C. Polk.

SHOWS WORK - Displaying his finished monochromatic painting is Cornelius
Vuurens of Vuurens Art Gallery. Mr. Vuurens painted for the ladies attending the
September 8 AWH meeting held in the Darol Ben home at Pinewood Estates. The
painting was won as a doo~:" prize by Mrs. Marty Thompson. (Photo by Beth
James)
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Fall General Mee ting
American Heri ta ge Center
September 18 , 1975

9: 30
10: 00

R e ~ i~ t ration and Cc ffee
Displ ay any items

~

P re siding

Mrs . John Burkett
Pres . Searcy Chapter

••••

Welcome and Address ••
Entertai nment

. . . ..

Dr . Cliff Ganus
Pf)e-s. of Hf:lrding College
The Time of Day
Tirn Woodruff
Don fUller
Chuck Hicks

Speaker • • ••••• .

12 : 00 • • ••••••

Lunch

Dave E-land
Post Grad . Speech Stud .
Ladies \vill g·o thrcug h the
cafeteria line and reasseMble
in the Heritage R ···orr1 t o e f1 t .

After lunch 'vle \vill assemble in the ~eri tage Audito r ium
and ha e an exchan; e of i deas Session .
2 : 00

Announcemen-ts and Adjournment
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GIFT FAIR Eleven members . of the Searcy
Associated Women for Harding have been selected as
section chairmen for the AWH Gift Fair to be held at
the Stevens Art Center on the Harding Campus October 8-11, according to Gift Fair chairman Mrs.
David Burks. Section chairmen are, front row, left to
right: Mrs. Paul Pitt, Mrs. William Bridges, Mrs.
Earl Cobill, Mrs. Elbert Eubanks, Mrs. Harold
Porter, Mrs. Myrtle Rowe, Mrs. Bill Cox, Mrs. Don
England, Mrs. Bill Harris and Mrs. Burks. Not pictured is Mrs. Boyce Arnett.

GIFT FAIR, 1975

)

Leah Burks - Chairwoman - 268-9913
Ruby Eubanks - 268-8360)
Linda Richey - 268-3871)

Needlework

Mary Bridges - 268-9295 )
Carol Rudolph - 268-2220) Home Accessories
Genelle Porter - 268-6629 Artificial Flowers
Mary Ann Arnett - 268-6408 Holiday Arrangements
Myrtle Rowe - 268-3698 Christmas Decorations
.Sharon Pitt - 268-6685 Toys
Lynn England - 268-5255 Bible School Materials
The following is a list of materials needed:
Thread
Braid, trim, rick-rack, etc,
Dried flowers
Baby food jars (small)
Left over paint
Blown eggs
Containers from L'eggs stockings
Sequins, beads, decorative trim
Felt scraps
Colored hose or panty hose
Hose for stuffings
Containers - perfume bottles, small flower pots, etc.
for miniature arrangements
Ribbons
Spring-type clothes pins
Cord suitable for macrame (not yarn)
Fabric Scraps - small prints, organdy, satin (especially
leaf green)
Yellow or orange ball buttons for flower centers
Bottle cutter for heavy bottles
Money for materials!!!
New ideas!!!

)

AWH GIFT FAIR
TO BE OCTOBER 9, 10
I
Associated Women for Harding
will hold the annual gift fair
t:>ctober 9 and 10 between the
hours of 7:30a.m. and 6 p.m. The
fair will be in the Stephens' Art
Center on the Harding Campus.
Each of the items for sale hav€
been hand-crafted by members '
of .AWH.

FIVE TO MAKE READY- Putting the finishing touches on flower pots to bein
the Associated Women for Harding Gift Fair which opens tomorrow at 7:30a.m.
in the Steven's Art Center are Mrs.Earl Cobill, Mrs. Jack Thomas, Mrs. Paul
Pollard, Mrs. William Bridges and Mrs. Wilt Martin. The fair will be open until 6
tomorrow and all day Friday.

GIFT FAIR FINALE - Mrs. David Burks, left,
chairman of the AWH Gift Fair for 1975, and Mrs. John
Burkett, current AWH president, gath!!red all the
wares made by members of the organization for the
Gift Fair which closes today at 6 o'clock. The sale is
being held in the Stevens Art Center on the Harding
Campus.

4~1/

PROFESSIONAL ARRANGERS- Kitty Wilson and
Paula Lackie, florists at " The Boutique", present a
program to the Searcy chapter of the Associated
Women for Harding Monday night on Holiday
Arrangements. The program included practical instruction on the making of bows and table decorations
for the Christmas season. (Photo by Beth James)

We welcome all of our new members and are looking forward to
a wonderful period of fellowship with you.
We appreciate Elizabeth
Dykes and Sarah Robinson and will miss them in an active role; however we understand that circumstances sometimes make it necessary
for us to be inactive and we appreciate this.

View
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A special "thank you" to Alice Bell for sharing her lovely
home with us for this meeting, and to co-hostesses Lavetta Burkett,
Jean Baines and Libby Polk for helping to make it an enjoyable occasion.
The program was unique.
Mr. Vurrens, who has a studio in Searcy,
painted an oil in themes of blue that was given as a door prize. Mrs.
Marty Thompson was the winner.

)
The September 18 General l\1eeting was attended by many members
of our chapter, and several other chapters were represented: Hot
Sp rings, Batesville, Jonesboro, Benton, Nev.rport , Harrison, Hope and
Little Rock. We appreciate your interest so much, and hope that we
have not overlool<ed anyone . These chapter names were taken from the
Guest Bool< that we hope everyone s igned .

•
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Dear Members:
How very quickly our year is passing.
Perhaps, it seems
to pass so quickly because of the very busy schedules we all
have.
I am s o thrilled about the results of our GIFT FAIR! We
made $3,844.61. Thanks to all of you who worked so hard and
for such a long time to make this success possible.
I want to
take this opportunity to give to Leah Burks, Leah's chairmen and
to all of the members of the Gift Fair Committees a special "Thanks . "
The many hours of work was evidenced by the lovely items we had to
display; and because they were all so pretty and well made, they
sold well.
Thank you all so very much.
Also, at this time I would like to encourage you to give
Nancy, who is Gift Fair Chairman for next year, your support.
If anyone has a suggestion about any way we can improve our Gift
Fair, we would appreciate having it.
Please take special notice of the other Chapter Reports in
this Newsletter. Manv Gi£t Fairs and Cra£t Fair"" arc. =~=.-.:n&>n 7-->,_,.

)

James speaks

meet

at AAUW .

Keith James, a native Searcian
who operates :OauPiline's interior
design specialty shop in Little
Rock, spoke at the Associated
Women for Harding meeting
Monday night.He offered hints to
the members, showing th·e ladies
how to make their homes more
attractive with the articles they
have on hand. He showed wajs to
arranging furniture, utilizing
color and accessories make
homes more comfortable and
attractive while accenting the
personality of the owner.
The meeting, in . the Hendrix
Building reception room on the
Harding campus, was hosted by
Mrs. Ed Wilson, Mrs. Ponder
Wright, Mrs. Troy Cannon and
Mrs. Conard Hays.

HOW TO- Keith James, owner of Dauphine's in
Little Rock, illustrates ways of using accessories to
beautify the home at the Associ~ted Women for
Harding meeting Monday night at the reception room
of the Hendrix Buildin.a on the Harding Campus.
James is the son ot Mrs. J. C. James, 810 West
Center. (Photo by Beth James>

AWH SPONSORS
FUN NIGHT
All members of Associated
Women for Harding are invited to
share in an evening of.garnes and
fun this Monday night , February
23 at 7:30 in the Olen Henckix
student lounge on campus. The
cost for the evening will be $1 per
person and hu bands and guests
~ re especiaiJy invited. Members
may bring games if desired.
r abies will be set op for play and
~elicfous refreshments will be
served by the hostesses.

AWH FUN NIGHT- Ray Muncy forgot all the cares
of the history department and the statistics of his book
about Searcy's past during the Associated Women for
Harding's Fun Night Monday. The professor joined his
wife, Eloise, in a Rook tournament during the evening.
(Photo by Beth James)

USHERETTES - Wearing Colonial dress, Melanie
Bridges and Laura Priest were usherettes for the
AWH Parade of Fashion ·American Style at the
Heritage Auditorium March 29.

POPULAR ATTIRE - Mrs. Tom Statom wore the
popular pants outfit from Van Atkins in the AWH
Fashion Revue, Parade of Fashion American Style, at.
the Heritage Auditorium March 29.
'

PARADING FASHION- Stacy Green wears a party
dress from J. C. Penney in the AWH fashion revue
March 29.

INTO SPRING - Mrs. Bryce Roberson suited up ~or
spring in a Mam ' selle outfit at the Parade of F~sh1on
- American Style, the AWH revue last week m the
Heritage Auditorium.

Theme selected
forAWH
Style Show
A theme with a Bicentennial
flavor has been selected for the
eleventh annual style show_
presented by the Searcy Chapter
of the Associated Women for
Harding. according to_ Mrs .
Kenneth Davis. show charrman.
Parade of Fashion - American
Style will be presented at ?:30
p.m. March 29 in the Amencan
Heritage Auditorium.
.
('o-chairing the style show With
l\1rs. navis is Mrs. Stan Green.
Other committee chairmen are:
Mrs. Boyce Arnett, models: Mrs:
Herman Hendon and Mrs. John
Henderson.
stage;
Mrs.
Haymond 1\'luncy, script: Mrs.
Bob watson, pro~ties; Mrs.
Billy Barnes. publicity; Mrs.
James Mills. programs; Mrs.
Jack Alston, tickets; and Mrs.
Carro11 Smith, Mrs. Bill Barden,
Mrs. Robert Mcinturff and Mrs.
G ady Mason, door prizes. -. .
Tickets. -selling fqr ~2 each, will
·include admission to the show. a
chance to win one of the many
door prizes and the traditional
pie smorgasbord.

Moclels for
AWII·style
sllow na•etl

MRS. RAY MUNCY

Mrs. Muncy
to narrate
style show
Mrs. Raymond Muncy, 1002
North Hayes Street, has been
named script writer and narrator
for the annual style show to be
presented by the Searcy Chapter
Jf Associated Women for Har- _
:ling at 7:30p.m. March 29 in the
American Heritage Auditorium .
Mrs. Muncy is the wife of Dr.
Raymond Muncy, chairman of
the History and Social Science
department at Harding College.
Dr. and Mrs. Muncy have four
children and one granddaughter.
Her services in AWH began
with the inception of the
organization. Mrs. Muncy is a
charter member, served as its
first vice-president and chaired
its first style show. She haE
served as consultant to other
chapters of AWH and now continues her service by narratio~
' ' Parade of Fashions
American Style."
_,..
. .

1

Models for the eleventh annual
style s,tlow presented by lhe
Searcy Chapter of the Associated
Women for Harding have been
announced by Mrs. Boyce Arnett.
"Parade of Fashions
American Style" will be
presented in . the American
Heritage Auditorium March 29 at
7:30p.m.
Stores providing fashionS and
their models are: CatQ's, Dorjs
Coward, Marla Hughes Marcia
Lloyd, Beth Ridings and Melissa 1/iode @'Day, Sherry Organ,
Thomley; Col?JIY Shop, Karen Wanda Pylkas, Bonnie Scott and
Henderson , Sh1rley Moon, Mona Veronica Troutt· The Parlour
Pr~~ and Mary Lois Thomas; Beverly Alexa~der, Melody
C~am s Casual Shoppe, Marilyn Mason, Kim Webb and Jane
Citty, Joyce FJelms, Georgia Williams; J. C. Penney, Connie
James and Anna Pyland; C. R. Burks, Kelly Citty Stacy Green
A~thony 's , Tina Beavers, Mary Johnson ' and Anit~
Mildred B~idges, Gwen Napier Mcl{enney; The Tot Shop, Brad
and
Dtanne
Reynolds· Allman, Laura Henderson
Graham 's , Francis J?ugger, Debbie Hendon, Greg Mote:
Cheryl EJliott Jean Graham; Joanna Walker and Klm WeUs ·
Dorothy Jones and Ginger Van Atkins, Brian Anderson
o:-vens; The Hen's Den, Marilyn Edith Barnes, Connie Corbin:
Citty, Joyce Helms; Georgia Laura Pittman, Judy Segrav-es
James and Anna Pyland; · The and Barbara Statom.
Ideal Shop Pat Berry, Juanita· Dryer's and Family Sho
~organ , ~eneU Morgan and Stores will provide £ootwear to
Cmdy Nichols; Mam selle, complement the fashions and
Rach~ Roberson, Pat Storey, Merle Norman Consultants wiU
Bonnte Ulrey and Do~:Qthy West; advise the Q'IQdels on makeu .

qLL, -:1:':: ~
~-

933 _00 _

r

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN-AWH STYLE SHOW - Associated Women for
Harding 1976 Style Show, "Fashion-American Style'', will be March 29 in the
American Heritage auditorium. Chairmen are (front row, left to right) Mrs. Bob
Watson, Properties; Mrs. Herman Hendon, Stage; Mrs. Betty Alston, Ticket;
(back row left to right) Mrs. John Henderson, Stage; Mrs. Carroll Smith, Door
Prizes~ Mrs. James Mills, Program and Mrs. Billy Barnes, Publicity. Not pictured are Mrs. Grady Mason, Mrs. Bill Barden, and Mrs. Robert Mclntruff who
will be assisting with door prizes. (Photo by Beth James)

Our November meeting was very enJo-Ya"trt.-e· atri'f worthwhile.
Kl tty Wi. Tson,
from 'fhe Boutique displayed many lovely Christmas iter11s .~.nd demonst ·rfLted to
us how we could mdke our own decorations.Delicious pumpkin pie and hot punch
was served by the hostesses, Hrs. Steve Smith, Mrs. Joe Segraves, and Hrs.
Bill Oldham.
Our January 12th meeting will be in the Hendrix Building at 7:30 P.H.
Keith James, interior decorator, will present the program. riark your calendar
now to attend.
c

Sincerely,

Is/ Lavera Burkett
NEARLY NEW NOOK WORKERS
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December
December
Dect.mber
December
December
December

Marcie Lloyd and Louise Tucker
Ruby Fergus and Ethel Latham
Hyrtle Simmons
Ed,-vina Gould and .Jean Baines
!Jorothy Hartin and Jean Baines
Mary Johnson and Susan Wright

5
6
12
13
19
20
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While travelling with our family we have seen women in Russia
digging ditches . painting commercial buildings' laying bricks' macadamizing. roads with crude tools, operating trucks and trains, etc.
We were told that the government pays the husband and wife for each
child since the bi~thrate has declined so much.
I would not want to trade places now with any of the women that
I have seen in the many countries in which we have travelled.
Why do some women support a bill that will place burdens on
homemakers, on older divorced women, and on children? The extremists
in the women's liberation organizations ( N.O.W., S.C.U.M .• etc.)
admit that they really believe that traditional family life as we
read of in the Bible and as we have had in the United States (protected by state laws) is passe. They believe a woman should get
away from the children and be "fulfilled" by work outside the home.
Many hours of reading about the women's organizations and their
leaders make one realize that their goal is to abandon the home
put the children in large day care centers operated by the federal
government, as Russia and China have done. They do not care that

•

AND THE NUMBER IS- Mrs. John Burkett, Searcy
AWH president, was assisted by Melanie Bridges and
Laura Priest in the awarding of doorprizes at the
fashion revue last week in the Heritage Auditorium.

TO MODEL ~ Mrs. Billy W. Barnes will model this
natural color coordinate which is complemented by
pants and·switch-about blouse in the AWH style show
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, March 29 in the American
Heritate Auditorium.

C~SUAL

IS THE KEY - Tina Beavers, left, and
D1ane Reynolds will model these casuals at 7:30p.m.
Monday_, March 29, in the AWH Style Revue, "Parade
of Fash1o~s - Am~rican Style" in the auditorium of
the Amencan Hentage building.

SpriTJg fashions strut down Heritage Thoroughfare
The parade of fashion stepped Walker and Kim Wells· Cato's
off down "Heritage Thorough- Doris Coward Marla 'Hughes' ...---~
f are " promptIy at 7:30 p.m. Marcie I.Joyd. 'Beth Ridings and'
Monday, March 29 to open the Melis$a Thomley ; J. c. PenAWH revue in the American ney 's, Connie Burks Kelly Citty
Heritage Auditorium.
Stacy Green , Mary 'Johnson and
Johnnie Nash and the Harding Anita McKinney; Van Atkins,
College Pep Band lead t he Brian Anderson, Edith Barnes;
Associated Women for Harding
parade, pausing in the gazebo for COnnie Corbin. Laura Pibnan.
a short concert before gQing past Judy $egraves and Barbara
the AWR reviewing stand where Statom; · c: R. Antheny, . Tina
Mrs. Raymond Muncy served ~ Beavers, Mildred Bridges, Gwen
narrator and commenta~or for Napier, and Dianne ReynoldS:
the u a~ual show.
'The Colony Shop, Karen HenFollewmg the Pep Band, Laura derson , Shlrley Moon , Mona
Hend~n and Greg Henderson, in Prock, and Mary Lois Thomas ;
Col~mal cos~ume ,announced the Crain s Casual Shop, Marilyn
var10us stores featured in the Citty, Joyce Helms Georgia
parade. Stores and models were: James, and Anna Pvland ·
The Tot Shop, Brad Altman, Gr-aham 's, Francis l>~gger :
Laura Henderson
De"bie Cheryl Elliott, Jean Graham.
Hendon Greg Mote , Joanna Dorothy Jones , and Ginger
, Owens: · Hen 's Den , Lea Ann
Berry, Marilyn Fowler. and
Nancy ThompsQn: Ideal Shop .
.Lee Ann Berry, Juanita Morga n.
Lane e Morgan. and Cind y
Nichols ; Mam'seUe, Rachel
Robertson, Pat Storey, Bonnie
Ulrey and Dorothy West: Mode0-Day, Sherry Organ, Wanda
Plykas, Robin Stalter,
and
Vernonica Trout; and the
Parlour, Beverly Alexander,
Melody Mason, Kim Webb, and
Jane Williams.
In an epiloge, Mrs. Muncy
commented on life styles and
mores as expressed through
fashion , during which time the
pages
were
spotlighted.
However, Laura's and Greg·~
Colonial attire bad now changed
to modern fashion.
As the cadence faded and the
parade ended , Mrs . Lavera
Burkett, AWH president, expressed appreciation to the
following stores and individuals :
Merle Norman, make-up; Beth
and Mike James, photography;
American Heritage Auditorium
Dryer 's and Family Shoe Stores,
shoes a nd ha ndbag ; Mill s
Advertising, stage signs: Betty
O•
Davis and Betty Green
March29, 1976
chairmen, Lorene Smith, Thelma
Mason and Mervell Mcinturff,
door prizes; Mary Ann Arnett,
7:30p.m.
mod~ls, Jimmie Lee Mills,
programs;
Beth
Watson,
properties; Edith Barnes,
publicity; Eloise Muncy, script;
Lynda Henderson and Carol
,Hendon, set; Betty Alston,
tickets; William Curry, for use of
the Heritage Cafeteria for the pie
smorgasbord and Nancy Cohill,
Leny Elliot, Kay Felker and Beth
Wilson, smorgasbord hostesses.
Melody Bridges and Laura
Priest, in Colonial dresses and
mob caps served as usherettes Store, $15 gift certificate: cer tificate; Tol Shop, $5 gift
before the parade and assisted Elaine's Fa brics, Bell a nd certifi cate : Tastee Freeze,
President Burkett in awarding Headscarf: Family Shoe Store, Shrimp Basket : Van Atkins,
door·· prizes after the parade. gift certificate: F&F Concrete, place mats : Walker-Ba.ker
Door prizes were donated by the Cem!'lnt Dutch Girls Founta in; Studio, small picture frame;
Ace Flower Shop , F l'esh flowe r Wes tern Auto. radio ; White
following merchants:
Hardware, DeCoupage craft kit; arrangemen t; Graham's ~10 gift County Guaran·lY Savings &
Anthony's, blow dryer; A&W certificate; Hen 's Den, $10 gift Loan, eight bicentennial banks;
Root Beer, $5 gift certificate: certificate; Merle Nor ma n, and Young Fasions. $5 gift
Bill's Restaurant, Friday night silver salt and pepper set: Mode certifica te.
special for two; Boutique, dish 0' Day, $5 gift certific a te:
garden; Bowman Furniture, Nich~l's Mag?avox, Yo-Yo ~M
picture; Cato's, $10 gift cer- transistor radto; Parker Flor~st,
tificate· Coleman's Bar-B-Q, Green Plant; Parlour, $15 g1ft;
regular 'bar-b-q plate; Colony · Pizza Hut, $5 VIP certificate;
Shop, $10 gift certificate; Crain's Price Brothers, permanent
Casual Shop, $10 gift certificate;. flower arra~gement; Searcy
Davis Furniture, lamp; Discount Fed~ral Savmgs & Loan, $~5
Carpet, 1 gallon Colony paint; D. savm.gs account; Sowel~ s
J. Pizza Palace, medium Queen's Furmture, lamp; . Starh~e
delight" pizza; Dryer's Shoe Donuts, No. 1 and No. 2, $4 gtft
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Associated Women for Harding

American Heritage Auditorium
March29
Ticket $2.00

7:30p.m.

AS S 0 CI AT E D

WOMEN

HARDING

FOR

N E WS L E T T E R
April, 1976
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Dear AWH Ladies:
Another year is so quickly coming to a close in AWH. Plan now to be at
our May Jrd meeting. It will be a salad buffet at the home of Hrs. Ken
Johnson, 1306 Randall. We have a change for this months meeting, it will
be at the home of Nrs. David Burks, 1301 Deener Drive. This is an important meeting to help get our minds really thinking "GIFT FAIR." •.
Bring new ideas--a picture from a magazine or a sample. If you have
seen a new idea at the home of a friend perhaps she will let you borrow
it to show. Bring any materials you have collected in order for us to
get it to the correct committee.
Our coupon chairman, Mrs. Harmon Brown, has asked us to check our coupons
for the expiration dates. Please turn them in before they expirel
I hope ladies from each chapter will come to our April 22 General Meeting.
We know everyone will get a boost from coming and the salad luncheon from
the AWH cookbooks sounds like such fun and will only cost $1.50 per person.
Many thanks go to Betty Davis, Betty Green and all of the ladies who
helped make the style show such a success! Eloise Huncy and the models
did such a great job, and thanks also to those of yoti who sold tickets
and encouraged your friends to come. Mildred Bell coulcn't find time
to sell her tickets so she bought all four and won three door prizes!
April 16-17 will be an exciting time-on campus when about 2,500 students
come for the Youth Forum. He really look forward to having these prospective Harding students on c~mpus.
Several hundred students and faculty members will participate in the
May campaigns all over the state the week following the close of school.
They have been studying hard to prepare themselves for this effort and
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ASSOCIATED WOMEN
FOR HARDING TO
.
.MEET MONDAY
Associated Women for Harding
will install new officers at a salad
pot-luck luncheon 12 noon on May
3 at 1306 Randal Drive; the home
of Mrs. Ken (Mary) Johnson.
The officers to be installed are :
President Mrs. C. L. Ganus;
first vice' president, Mrs. Jim
Citty; second vice preside:"'t,
Mrs. David Elliott; thirtl vice
pesident Mrs. Jack Thomas;
secretary, Mrs. Bob Kelley;
treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Pyland;
reporter, Mrs. Troy, Blue;
historian, Mrs. J. D. Bales.
Members have been asked to
bring a salad and attend the
meeting.

INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS- New officers selected for the Searcy Chapter of
the Associated Women for 1976-77 are~ seated, Mrs. C. L. Ganus, Jr., president
and Mrs. Jim Cifty, program chairman and first vice-president. Officers standing
are Mrs. Troy Blue, reporter; Mrs. Robert Kelly, secretary; Mrs. J. D. Bales,
historian; Mrs. A. B. Pyland, treasurer; Mrs. Jack Thomas, third vic~president
and hospitality chairman and Mrs. David EllioH, second vice-president and
membership chairman. The chapter will have its first meeting for the new year
Monday, June 14, in the trophy room of the American Heritage Center, beginning
at 7:30p. m. All prospective members are encouraged to attend.
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